As faculty rapidly prepare to move to online active learning due to COVID-19, we have developed a quick guide related to active learning in the online classroom. Please know that this is a work in progress. You can view the TCU and UNTHSC School of Medicine “Resources for Teaching Online Guide” here: https://tcu.box.com/s/lckmx6h6fpx4okij4ak75m32ghyp1n0

Even though we are not on campus, we are committed to helping you during this uncertain time! Please reach out to MDFacultyDev@tcu.edu for any questions, concerns, or ideas for future virtual professional and personal development offerings.

Sincerely,
Your TCU and UNTHSC School of Medicine OFAD Team

---

**Resources**

- TCU Koehler Center for Instruction Innovation and Engagement’s Ramping Up Rapidly Page: [https://tcuonline.tcu.edu/ramping-up-rapidly/](https://tcuonline.tcu.edu/ramping-up-rapidly/)
- TCU IT’s Keep Working Page- One Stop Shop for Working Remotely: [https://it.tcu.edu/keepworking/](https://it.tcu.edu/keepworking/)

**Guides**

- Promoting Engagement in Virtual Classrooms: [https://tcu.box.com/s/ibn76nenxecitt53x61f2mftukt85iw9](https://tcu.box.com/s/ibn76nenxecitt53x61f2mftukt85iw9)
- Psycho-Social Aspects of Learning During a Pandemic: [https://tcu.box.com/s/02bqbw1odrv2ncrk5f84tf15v8ejstb7](https://tcu.box.com/s/02bqbw1odrv2ncrk5f84tf15v8ejstb7)
- Learning Flexibility: [https://tcu.box.com/s/axgc3sf1uvn9poi6gyhs8wtqvbguymwu](https://tcu.box.com/s/axgc3sf1uvn9poi6gyhs8wtqvbguymwu)
- APA Style Guide on Referencing Cancelled Conferences: [https://apastyle.apa.org/blog/canceled-conferences?fbclid=IwAR0Af7I-IHXjpmkt10T8G1AB8uy2VYZXemk9WloZdzjW2F-esq1Mmh1q1Gc](https://apastyle.apa.org/blog/canceled-conferences?fbclid=IwAR0Af7I-IHXjpmkt10T8G1AB8uy2VYZXemk9WloZdzjW2F-esq1Mmh1q1Gc)
**Webinars**

**Harvard Business Publishing Education**
3/23: Moving a Case Class Online

Please click on this link to register:
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Q26uLXJTSd-u3tbL3IYPiA

---

**Arbinger Institute’s Managing Rapid Change in Crisis Webinar Series**
3/24: Don’t Hold People Accountable—Develop Accountable People
3/25: Doing More With Less: Balance an Increased Workload

Please click on the following link to register:
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SQsiJiJXSoOewc3vYO1Nqw

---

**Upcoming TCU IT Department Webinars**
3/21 and 3/22: Zoom Live Webinars
3/21 and 3/22: Box.com Live Webinars

---

**LinkedIn Learning From TCU HR**
Remote Working: Setting Yourself and Your Teams Up for Success Series

TCU HR shared these LinkedIn Learning courses focused on being productive while working from home, including tips on using virtual meeting tools to build relationships in this new working environment. For those who will be teaching online for the first time, there’s a course about executive presence on video conferencing that some may find valuable. No login necessary!

---

**Upcoming Faculty Affairs and Development Sessions**

**MedEd Journal Club**
Facilitated by Mike Bernas, M.S.

*March 26, 2020*  
*3:00 PM—4:00 PM*  
*via Zoom*  
*No RSVP*

The article that will be discussed will be “Journal impact factor: a bumpy ride in an open space” by Kaldas, et al. Journal article is attached to Outlook invitation or e-mail MDFacultyDev@tcu.edu.

*Zoom link: https://tcu.zoom.us/j/446171993*

---

**Did you know…**

Did you know there is a new Lesson Planning module? In this module, faculty will explore the process of lesson planning from inception to execution and the important of a plan for

**Faculty Development Resources**

- Suggest a Faculty Development Session
- IAMSE How-To Guides
  - How-To Guide for Active Learning
  - How-To Guide for Team-Based Learning
- Faculty Development Website
medical education. You can view and complete the Lesson Planning module here. For any questions, please contact MDFacultyDev@tcu.edu.

Do you have a faculty development opportunity or news you want to share? Please e-mail MDFacultyDev@tcu.edu!
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